
Y A Y A    R E S T A U R A N T

ENTRÉES

GUACAMOLE4

avocado, tomato, cilantro,
onion and lime  5

TOSTADA VEGGIEÅ

beetroot, feta cheese,
avocado cream  6

AVOCADO FRIESÅ

avocado fried and served with
salsa from the house  5

CEVICHE YAYA
octopus, shrimp and fish  8

/ large 11 /

SEA CARPACCIO
shrimp veil, rocket salad, mint

leaves  7

TACOS
Every order includes 3 tacos

COCHINITA DELUXE
local pulled pork, marinated

red onion  8

SHRIMP TEMPURA
fried shrimps, red cabbage,

ginger cream  10

MADRE TIERRA4

vegan chorizo, grilled
vegetables, potato cream  7
/ served in a lettuce leaf or corn

tortilla /

HONGOBELLO4

crunchy portobello mushroom,
vegan alioli, red onion, cherry

tomato, cilantro  7

FISH FILLET
grouper fillet cooked with

herbs + french fries or potato
puree  15

PASTA VERDE4

zucchini cream, crumble of
kalamata olives and mint  10

SALMON TARTARE
salmon marinated with herbs,

served with avocado and
capers   13

OCTOPUS ART
grilled octopus tentacles,

potato cream,served with red
salsa and red coral decoration

16

LOBSTER TAIL // WHOLE FISH
ask your waiter to show you

the catch of the day
/ MARKET /

PASTA YAYAÅ

fresh pasta with salmon,
cherry tomato, black olives,

capers, parsley  10

PREMIUM HAMBURGER
beef meat, manchego cheese,
avocado, bacon, lettuce and

tomato + french fries  13

YAYA BURGER4

"beyond meat" burger,
avocado, lettuce, tomato +

french fries  13

NEW YORK STEAK
300gr. grilled + french fries or

potato puree  16

SALADS

TULUM4

lettuce, rocket salad, tomato,
avocado, cucumber, nuts,

amaranto  7

MAHAHUAL
grilled shrimps, lettuce,
rocket salad, avocado,

tomato  9

MARRAKECHÅ

roasted beetroot, goat
cheese, purslane, seeds  8

CAPRIÅ

sliced tomato, fresh
mozzarella cheese, fresh

basil  8

SANTORINIÅ

feta cheese, cucumber,
tomato, black olives  8

SWEET MOMENTS

YAYA CRÊPEÅ

nutella, fresh banana,
coconut flakes  6

GREEN DELIGHTÅ

sweet avocado cream,
crumble, yogurt with lime  6

BROWN DELIGHTÅ

semifreddo with coffee and
chocolate  6

APPLE DELIGHTÅ

slice of homemade apple pie,
served with vainilla ice cream

6

4  V E G A N  //  Å V E G E T A R I A N  ++  prices stated in us dollars . tax and vat included . tip not included

MAIN COURSES


